
FOUIfD AT LAST.tho lUlb and employed s pustor.
Tub MKPr-om-) Mail, our woloorne

visitor, is again rucolved on regular
time.

For Want of a Nail The

Shoe Was Lost.

To nhow tho advantage of advoi-tluln- if

tn Tmk Mam. I will nay thai
last wcuk I Inserted un nd lor t ho

Hnnnycldo hold nnd on Hnturdiiy
night tlicrn were Tour pornoiiH ouiiio
who did i. oi liimw Uitiro wiih an

jUllllllg llOllrlO U'l lliu ninth Hide of
1)10 uroek, previous to the lust Issue

ubtroaaurr OaHnlala Jubilant Ore
Onnoallatfcin of lat Ctrtinoat

tinder at 1H73. I

The aiililreasury ofllclnls at New-Yor- k

arc Jubllunt over tlieciinnellntlon
tliii Inst cert Hun te of ilcpuHlt lsiid,

under the uvt of June , IS72. This,
pli-e- of legUlntlon, wlili-- was re--,

punkil by tliu lift of Mnrc-l- t II last,
regulating the etirreney, the
lasusnoe of certlflctitua mi the deposit

hunks of currency with the trejw--,

tiry, ami $734,000,001) worth was so is-

sued, ' '

for svreral months diligent search
him mudn for the Inst outstanding
ctfrtiUcate, whleh was for $10,000.;

tion and will establish the body in a coflansw.
dltion of sound and vigorous health.

"I was taken with Orippc, ithich re-
sulted in stomach and heart trouble,"
writes Mr. T. K. Caudill, of M on Hand,
Alleghany Co., N. C. "I waa unabla as
do anything a good part of the time, t
wrote to Dr. I'icrce aliout my condition,
having full confidence ill his medicine.
He advised me to take his ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery,' which I did. Before I
had finished the second bottle I begin
to feel better. I have used nearly tS
bottles and atu well."

DON'T KXI'UKIMKNT WITH VOUat
STOMACH. I

It's a waste of time and money tat

experiment on medicines. If you are ols
a Journey to a certain town, you take
the road that will surely bring yo
there. You don't turn aside and experi-
ment on roads simply because they ura
roads. The road you follow is the roxt
which leads to where you want to baw

It's that way with medicines. Wheal
you want the way which leads straight-e- st

and surest to health
you will follow the thou-
sands who have taken Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and have been

Kvery bnnk anil truat company milking one else. It never occurs to him to bike
elrurliig-tdirecU- or Indirectly through the sermon home to hlnntld The black-th- e

olearlnK house lni received u cir- -' smith has for example a little touch of
culur from Aaalatnrtt Treaaiirer C. N. "stomach trouble." His food seems to

FOJt WANT OF A SHOE THE
JiOlfSE WAS LAMED.

Kvery bl'icksnilth knows that story of
the nuil, the cast shoe and the
minr.d 'borac. In old country smithy's
yotl may see the legend rudely painted
or chalked on the wall as a reminder
lo customers that it pays to care for .

horses' show, and that a little neglect
niy have a very serious rennlt. But the
blacksmith is, as a rule, like the good
deacon, who passes on the pastor's de-

nunciation of his own foibles to some

W tri
lie like a lump in his stomach. It fer-
ments and gives off gases which cause
him discomfort and uneasiness. He has
soar and bitter risings, or " waf jrash.
But this man who knows ' - preaches
the danger of neglect : . che loss of a
nail from a horse's shoe goes rigl. tloog
neglecting symptoms which in i res
ana hundreds of cases are fore-ru- rs
of a physical break-dow-

DONOTH1KG DOCTRINE.

That's the doctrine of a great many
indolent people. They say "it will go
away after a bit" when cautioned to "do
something ' lor meir aiimenu just
imagine a fanner looking over the fence
at the sprouting weeds in his corn and
saying "'they'll go away after a bit."
Diseases are like weeds. All they ask
is neglect and thev will grow and flour--
lso. jsegiect. tne nrsx svmpioms oi uis-ea-

of tne stomach and it will not be
long before other organs are. involved,
because every orgen or me oouy is

on the SHmiach and its allied
organs for nutrition. When tht stomach
and other organs o" digestion and nutri
tion are diseased- - tne toocl -- eaten ur
not perfectly digc.ited and assimilated.
Hence there is a loss of nutrition by the
body; a loss which shows itself in loss of
flesh, and reduced weight, and that loss
of nutrition is sh.ired by every organ of
the body, heart, lungs, liver, kidneys,
etc. As a consequence when the stom
ach Is diseased, the heart is liable to be
involved, or the lungs, kidneys or liver.
These facts emphasize the danger of
nculect of. what is popularly termed
"stomach trouble."

The timelv use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will srenerall v result in
a complete cure of disease of the stomach
and other orjpjU of digestion and nutri

Market Report.

Thn Inllnwinir are the prices paid bj
our merchants this week for farm pro-
duce. This list will be changed each
week as the prices cnange.
Wheat 50

Oats .. 45

Flour 1.70 per 100 lbs
" " "

Barley. ,..80o " " "Mill Feed.... ...90o
" "Potatoos,.... 1.50"

Eggs .'. . . .25c por doz

butter, 20c per 10

dry, . . A to oc
Bacon 14

Hams ....'.15
Shoulders,... .....12i
Lard, .12

Hogs live.... ft

Tho Roes '& Wirscbing block, 219-23- 5

Los Augelos street, Los Augeles, was
almost totully destroyed by tire, together
with the saddlery establishment of tho
Baden & Lew s company aud the coffee
nud spice house of Newuiiirk Brothers.
Tho total loss is conservatively d

at $150,000, well covered by in-

surance. ' "

Ferry's
Seed make

stood crops, good
' nrnns make more cus
tomers bo each year tho
crops and customers have

grown greater. That's tho
secret oi me rerrjf
More Ferry's seeas low
and sown than any ouier
kimi. Sold hv ail neaiers.

i Aiaaj .j jaVOVi ""- - f.
D. M. Ferry OO. 1 1

Detroit, "J
nsion.

D. L. Day,
Painter

and
Decorator

i'ho roads between l Point
and tho Table Hock country aro In
u horrid condition.

Tim Geo Bros, luivo sold thrill- - of

inoiiiilain homo to a Mr. ilall, for-

merly of California.
Tho political pot Iiuh commenced
siminor. Hon. k. 1). Shipley, of

Sums Vulloy, a pioneer and war by

horse in tho Kepu' lioan party, an-

nounces hlniHelf as a enndiduto for

the legislature.
Our pioneer mall carrier, O. A.

Hollonbi'ck. who has bo efficiently
delivered the mails for the oust five

years between Hams Valley and
ProBDnot. will nngage in other uusi- -

iit-s- after July 1, 102.
A vnrv brilliant star was plainly
be seen here in the cast about 2 of

flock p. m, on too inn, uisv.
Quite a number of people were in- - It

lerestea in ouserving vue cunusny,
being to most people quite a rare

occurrence.

GRMN-- O! GRAIN-- OI

Iluinambor that name when you wnnt
dullulous, a)H)ti.ltig, nourinblng luod la

drink to tnko the place ol colfeu. Sold
by all grocors ana uxoa oy an wno
have used It. Graln-- Is made of pure
grain, It aids diKestloo and strengthens
1110 nerves, ll is nut a Bfcuuumui, uun u
beulth builder and tbo children as well
as the adults can drli k it with groat
bunollt. (Jouls about I as much as col-fu-

16o. and 25c. nor paokauo. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- .

A Jolly Surprise Party.

Wkllen. Ore . Jan. 15, 1902.
On Stturday evening, January

loth, a party of friends to the num
ber of about twenty gathered at the
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Carnell to give their aaugniers
MisBOB Myrtle and Olive, a surprise
before tney left lor tne nieciiora
Academy. They were made wel
come and tne evening was very
pleasantly spent in music, dancing
and social converse. It was indetd
a surprise Jill around, as Missis
Myrtle and Olive wore already in
Medford. Although it was a double
surnrue all those present bad
royal good time, as they always do
at the borne ol .Mr. uaruon.

Onk Who Was Theiih

Real Estate Transfers.

John A Morey anil daualiter to Jalnea 1.

WlUon. part ol lilk 0, liatloway'o add,

lien lie to A 'Adelaide lleelw! i'nt j

ol the ft'; o eit anil tilt- - of
tee J,'., lit :u k. r e.

W It f.dlon el ux to Iiwreiii-- llrltti-Mii- ,

lot It, t l tract,
Ahllld ....

Siman i I'ottnr to Itoeoe lot iSI, In
W i: Meyer add. Alilml.

I' S (Irani lleltnali el nx tu niU Mellilnll,
1 aere III II 1. 1. Mi lu. li miiije.il hi
l..e niHile to K V rnrl.-- el al

K N TII.I.ellM-- l nx In J M Mnnker, lot
II and 1.1k II. AKhlnnd

A li llelmaii ns to J K llelulau et ux,
....n ,.l II 1. 1? 4 fi, m

J K Mart et nx tot, II Htowell, loin 4 ami -

31. alMi loin 1 and fee ."J, ip .i,
l:w.iai-rei.- . . SliO

lllrnm Trll..el nx to Jom-I- i lf Italrlii-- ,

lot It, lilk a, CullaKe Home add, Med-
ford 15l

II mm Tripp to Maria I. Tripp, lolk 1, 1. 3
ami I, III K i, l.tiliaKe lioniu nun, Jien.
lord U

Jennie M Kart In t'ynthla K Howard,
wetixu It ol Hit I, nil' l. nnrr i. au.i,
Medlvnl W

I.averllla Waldell and liudiand to Henry
Ireland, lot a and ca-- part ul lot uia
71, In Pool and Kl!pul add, Jaeknun-vill.- .

. 1(0
C W Kahler to Nli'tiolan IHeftch ot ux. loin

1, l, 1 and bin 1, anil loin l aim iiik
'!, Cardwell'a add, aUn
certain other land hi JaekMinvUlc .. . '2100

Null II WeM ul al to Mary A

property In Medlnrd S00
M II to Join. II Yokilin, mill- -

Iiir elaiin in ec IiiXI a, r 1 w 1500

S K (ieorRe to M li llrocknian, mluiiiK
elaiin in JaekMiin Comity 100

O C It K and V T t:o to John W Miller.
null claim deed lone'ol nn!i sec :w,

tp:l !, r a 140

U A- V. It It and I' T Co to K f Pirkens. lota
VI and lit. fee 11, In :W ii. r '2 w, ;W.70 acres W

Olive M K Jolu' tn ll K Stone, '21 09 acres
nf land lx

Miirv I'rvi c el al In J K Coftey, u.oii a(re
lll'l) !.'(. NoilT, tpSSs, r Sw SOU

Irene Katon tu Kllun llaud, 1 aero of laud
in Jai'kxnn I ounty..

Autol'la It Farlovv mid Ittndiand to (ins
NlehiilK, '210 acres 111 iee '21, Ip ;'. a, r 2o..

K 11 HrlKK" et ux to K Jones et ux, l.?j
aerot, ill fee s, Ip :w h. r 1 o 730

O It Coin et ux to 1. 0 1'aiil, till of sw' of
ko!4 ol nee Ul, tp :W a, r 1 u 11X1

JnuK-- II Cdennm et ux to Orris II Kob.
urU, 10 acrcn In sec 0, Ip 119 s, r 1 w

Orrla II Itolierlh to Mrs Alice O Huberts,
an mo properly

TAX bKKPS.
Alex Onne to Julio Ornie, tax deed to '211

II off nust side lot '27. and all of lots '2,
'20. i. M und .T2. hlk O, It It ,1,1,1. Ash
land. 0 9.1

Alex Ornio to Cynthia M Wiillace, lax
deed to .' acres In aw :i, in .19 '2d 00

Alex (iruiu to l.lxxle cronouilllcr, tax
deed In lots '21, 2 und '2:1, lilk O. It It mill.
Ashland , 0 05

To Cure a Gold in One Day-
Tuko T.nxallvo Ilromo Qtilnlno Tablets, All
driiKKlsts rotund tlio money If ll fuils to euro.

li . urovu s siKiiaiuro is on oacu box. 2oc.

In Probate Court.
' In the mutter of estnte of Simeon Itoseuthnl;

orner cimiirtuinir huio in ruui propertv.
In Ihe uiiilli-- ol eHltito iuhI Kutiriliunshlp ol

Murtu Nlckcll, a minor; nrilercd Unit CIiiik
Nickell, Kiinnlliin, be niitliorlxeil tn convey nil
right, llilo and Interest which said minor hits
111 hits ll und 1'2, hlk XI, Alhillit, Mullnoiniill
County, Oregon, In tho (llluriilily Suviugs mid
l.tiiin assiii:iiiiiuii ol 4.I111UUSOU1.

In the niiillcr of estate of llniirv S Ilunbur;
nrdcred that the sum ut S.M1 tier uuinlli he
paid by the administrator nf said ostnto to
Julia May llunhar, widow, for support of her-
self null minor children, mull Until settlement
of estule.

In the inuttor of estnte of K C Crouch; T W
Hill, (loo W Trofrcn and W J Woods appointed
upprnlsorfi.

in lliu niaiior in csiuiir ni r.iiocn e iviilkor;sale of real proiiorly ciinHrnlcd.
In tho mutter n( ostnto ol Husnn Potter-- , W 11

Cnllon iippolutoil oxocutor. .. . '

Tho Best Prescription for Malaria
chills anil Povor is a lioltlo of Unovs's Task
I.HSS Ollll.l. TOHIO ll Is simply Iron a nl
nlno in a tastotoss form, cure, no p;i; .
c'rlco &0 coats,

ninlng Locations.
A Siirlnultiril ini'iitoil plncor claim in

Htcrliiiir milium illstrlet .lillluiii-- 1

MiiirliUN J Hull Iiii'iiIlmI Ul) aevos of lilnuov
urmilid Jiliiuiu'y I'J, UKVJ,

Legal blanks olU kinds for sale at
this ofllco. ....

perfectly and permanently
cured.

" It gives tne great pleas-
ure to inform yon of the
benefits that I have real-
ized from the use of your
'Golden Medical Disco-
very' and 'Pleisant Pe-
llets'" writes Mrs. J. C
Fink, of Yost, Rowan Co.,
N. C. " Last winter I waa
ao bad off that I thought
it impossible for me to Are
until spring. I was take?
sick in January and waa in
pain all over. The doctor
was called, and said my
liver was out of order.
He gave me some medicine
but it did me no good.
I grew steadily worse. I
could not eat as much aa
one bite of bread without
great pain, and was rr
hungry all the time that C

thought I would starve t
death. My hnd ached,
my shoulders ached. t
was cross. My brain failed
so much that I thought
I was almost insane. I

could not sleep nights only a short whil
at a time. Would get up mornings so
weak and nervous. I could scarcely staid.
In this way I suffered, I think, about twa
months, when a friend of mine induce!
me to write to Dr. Pierce for advices
which I did. His answer was that I had
indigestion and liver complaint, and ad-

vising me to take his ' Golden Medical
Discovery. I followed the Doctor'a
directions closely, and in a few days I
could discover that I was getting bettac
slowly. Every day I felt just a little
better, then I could begin to eat a Httle

light diet Then I began to sleep a.

little better at night and in the morn luff
would feel refreshed and rested. Next
I began to gather a little flesh, and thea
I began to improve rapidly. I look
eight bottles of ' Golden Medical Discov-

ery ' and several vials of ' Pleasant Pel-

lets,' and I felt that I was well enoogls
to leave off medicine and go to varfc,
which I did with pleasure. I have not
taken any medicine since except i)r.
Pierce's Pellets. I can eat anything and
as much as I want and it never new
hurts me a particle."

There is no alcohol in " Golden Med-

ical Discovery," and it is free from opii-in- ,

cocaine, and all other narcotics.
A HOLE IS THE POCKET - '

may mean a serious loss of money. It'a
the same way with a hole in the health ;
it may niean'a serious loss of vitality and
vigor. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser teaches how to mend the
health, as well as how to prevent dis-
ease. This bulky book, containing 1008
lanre nacres, is sent free on recehit of
stamps, to pay expense of mailing only.-
Send 31 one-ce- stamps tor tne ooua;
cloth-boun- or only 21 stamps for the
book in paper covers. Address Dt. &. V.

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. -

SOUTH AND EAST
-- VIA

S8DTHERK PACIFIC C0MPAS1

Shasta Route
Trains leave Medford for Portland and

way stations at 4:21 A. M. and 4;55

r. si.

Ly. Portland.. 8:30 a. m 8:30 o.
L.v. Medford 11:15 p. m Ur20a.m
Ar. Absland 12:55 a. rr, 13:35 p.
Ar. Sacramento 5:10 p. m 5:00 a. n
Ar. Ban Francisco . . 7:45 p. m 8:45 a. m

Ocde 4:55 a, m 7r00a.
Denvjr 9:30 a. m 9LL5a.m
Kansas City 7 :25a. m 7:25 a. m
Chloago . 7:42 a. m 8 JO p. aaj

Ar. Los Angolos 2:00 p. rr 8:05 a. at,
Ar. El Paso . ........ 6:00 p. m 6:00 p. no

Ar. Fort Worth 6:30 a. m 6:80 a. m
Ar. City ofMcilco.... 11 :S0 a. m 11:30 a. m
Ar. Houston 7:00 a. m 7:00 a. m
Ar. New Orleans f 6:S0 p. m 6 ..10 p. m
Ar. Washington 1 6:42 p. 6:42 a. m
Ar. New York 13:10 P. 12:10 p. m

Pullman and '
Tourist Cars

ou both trains. Chair oars Sacramen-
to to Ogden and El Paso', and tourist
cars to Chicaso, St. .Louis, New Or-ea-

and Washington.
atSan Francisco with the ssv

rni menmshlD lines for Honolulu. Japan.
China, Philippines, Central and South America

ace agent at oiemoru suinuu u, ruuiqmC. H. MABICUAU,
O.F P A

PORTLAND OREOON.

BUTLER.
JEWELER.

or Un.l pupur.
ljnlt u ntinilirr of our rilimm

mot ul llio muddico of 0. 1'. Mo
line on Moiidny liiglll of lllhl VVr;f tc

mid oi gu nixed a yuui.if n;nplo'r
to

eiiuU-ty- . Mm. ,nu Ohoreolo was
oliiotcd. pr.iHldiMit,' Mian Aniik-l'- i

iioliy, ncriiliiry, and Mm., W. li,
Ollkur, Mrs, Alctiu Murtin, MUb

appointed u committee on program.
Our Sunday fchool Is rapid ly

giowing in Hi.u und interest and the
young people's meeting lant Hunduy
night was a grand success. At this
meeting it was iirruugod to have. an
oyster supper on Friday night, Jan. to

iilst, tbo proceeds to be used in pur-

chasing
o

an organ for the church and
Sunday school. Ihe arrangeuvntB
are to give an entorluinmont before it

supper, charging ten cents admis'
siou for all except tbo school chil

ron, und twenty-liv- cents a plate
for ull wishing oysters. The oxer- -

oIhoh will commence at 7 :30 p. tn. a
The following committees wore ap
pointed: Committee on arrange
ments O v McCee, U Holmes.
0 W Thomas, V M Fost. J V
Brown and John Moomuw ;'o i folio- -

iting Mesdames K 0 Brown, H B

Holmes and Lou Oboraole; on pro
gram Misses Clara Hichardcon,
Anns reaohey, Mesdames W B Of
ficer and Malta Martin ; on supper

Metdames A M 1 bomas, Alhe
Daley, Wm Knighton, A C liowlett,

A Jonas, T 1 Nichols, D Cing
oade, O P MoUee, Middlebusher, F

Ayors, Jobn Daley and J N Nioh
ols. Everybody is cordially invited
to attend.

Ohtldrsn Especially LtabU.
Hum, grulaea and euta are oxlroauly palnlul

oosloctcd ofton result la blood polaonlus.
Culldreu aro cajilielallr liable to such ntiatiapa
neeauM Dot w careful, As a remedy Do Witt's

Hen Hnxot Ualvu la unequalled. Draw out
tho fire, aloua tlio pain, oon tho wound.
Beware or counterfeits. Suro euro for piles.

DeWlu'a Witch ami Salvo cured njr uaby or

ecxema alter two phyalolana gave her up,
wrlleaJatnca Monk, N. Webtlcr. Ind.
aorea were ao bad ahe soiled two to tlvedrcasca
a day. leas. Strang.

Kane 1,'rock Items.

II V 81NU OIK.

Mrs. Perry Knotts is quite ill, we
are sorry to leorn.

Minnie Nichols was the guest of
Mrs. Higinbotham recently.

Hoy Nichols, of Sams Valley, is

working for Jns. McDougal.
Mrs. K. Rhoten, who has huen ill,

is improving, we are glad to Bay.
Miss Addio Swindon is staying

with Mrs. Fanitio lluiT at present.
Mr. Swindon hue struck a very

rich and promising mine on his
place.

MrB. St. Clare, of San Francisco,
is visiting here with her sister, Mrs.
Henry Milt.

Chus. Culton and ICmmett Sutton
have commenced drifting in the
Hall diggings.

Bred Brown loft last week for

California, whore bo has employ-
ment in a mine.

Grandma Winders, who has been
confined to ber room for several
days, is improving.

Pearl Bean, who has been ill with
the moasleB, has so far recovered as
to be about again.

Mr. and MrB. Elmer Niohols vis
ited Kama Valley relatives hut Sat
urday and Sunday.

John Marden, who has been em
ployed up on Klk creek for some
time, is home on a viBit.

Mr, Minor was a Gold Hill vis
itor last Sunday, as was also MrB.
tannic utrdsoy and children.

Jno. Penny, an old resident of
Knnes creok and a Mexican war
veteran, was taken to tbo county
hospital last woek lor treatment,

Jack Butler, who has been living
in the roar of the Kitnee creek opera
hniifto, has moved into one of Mr.
Miner s Iiousgb and is engaged in
prospecting for him.

Kouseii6e.
Another ridiculous food fad has boon

bi'iindcd by thu most competent authori-
ties. Thoy bnvo dispelled tho silly no-

tion that ono kind of food is needed for
brain, another for muscles, and still an- -

othor for bones, correct dlot will
not only nourish n pnrttuiilar part of
thu body, but It will sustain every othor
part. Vol, however good your food
may be, Its ntitt'ltnont is destroyed by
indigestion or dyspupsla. You must
propuro for tholr nupoaranoo or ro
vent tholr coming by taking regular
doses of Green's August Fiowor, tho
favortto mudiolno of the healthy mil-
lions, A low doses nlds digestion,
stimulates thu liver to healthy nation,
purines tho blond, and makes you (col

buoyant and vigorous. ou oun gel
Or. O. 13. Groon's roilablo remedies tit
Chits. Strang s. Get Groon's Spoalal
Almuino.

lkniirlc Items.

Tho foslivo ooyotos oro boooming
more numerous and" troublesome. .

Tho Baptists of New Hono Churoli
mot at tho, Antloch sohool house on

Baking Powder

Most healthful
leaverier in
the world.
Goes farther.

KOTAL fctKiM) Kiwm I no,, ftt VOM.

OUR COUNTY

Correspondents
.A,

Communications from our nev-ora- l

oorru8Kiident8 mtiHt reach thin
oflloe not later than Wednesday
noou to iiiaure publication.

Kagle Point Eaglets.
UV A. 0. UOWLETT.

Elmer MoCord la bare visiting
bit Rioter, Mrs. A. L. Huzolton,

Bonj. EdmondBon, of Derby, was
a Medford visitor last Saturday.

Jobn I'aine, of Sains Valley, was
bere last Saturday night on lit i way
to tbo big ditch.

Last Saturday night some of tbo
young folks gave Miss Anna Nich-
ols a surprlHU party. All report a
fine time.

E. Pool and the Tungate boys
killed a large panther one day last
week. It moasurod tight feet nnd
four inches.

Hamlinton Wutkius, of Washing-
ton, wuh hero the first of the week

visiting tbo family of 1'. J. Avers
and other relutivcs.

Mrs. Jns. Howard, of California,
passed through here lust week on
route to Hound Top for a visit with
liur father, V m. Chambers.

Tim Dituhelors had an ovnter sun
per at tbo homo of Joe Moomuw
last Saturday night. It proved to
be one of tho most enjoyable oecn
eions of tho season.

Miss I'.isio rsyc, of rrospect, is
hero visiting her aistor, Mrs. A. J.
i'loioy. olio is en routo home Iron)
Itosoburg, where sho has beou on
in He an extended visit to relatives

Tboro wiib a whist party at A. L
Ha.ellon's last Monday night, the
occasion bring Mr. Ilneltou's birth
day. Damly refreshments were
nerved and a pleasant time was had
by all.

On Tuesday of last week n deputy
fihoriir came out looking for one
John Winkle, who was wanted for
house breaking, etc., but his bird
had Down, owing to the slow proceJH
of legal proceedings. Under tho
new law the complaining witness
bad to go to Jacksonville for the
warrant.

(DANGER
HiitT.rni from litis horrible malady

aaarly always Utbcritit not neceasanly
from tho parent, but may be from aonte
remote ancestor, for Cancer often run)
through several Reiterations. Tbia deadly
polaon may lay dormant in the blood foi
yoors, or until you reach middle life, then
Uia flntt little sore or ulcer mnkea its nn- -

nearance or a swollen tlnnd in the
bmut, or some other part of the body,
riven tho first warning.

Tfi enra Cancer tlioronuhtv and Derma- -

oently all the poisonous virus must he
dluilnated from tlio blood every vestnge
f It driven out. This 8. S. S. does, und

la tho only modlcltio that can reoeh tiecp'
aentsil. ohatinata blood troubles like tkiiu
When all the poison has foreed out
of the system the Cancer heal9, and the
discs bo never returns.

Cancer bcginBoftcn in n stttnll wny, as the
fnllmvlnor Idler from Mrs. Sliircr shows :

A unioll pluinle enmoon my JnwalKiul an Inch
belowtlicearoiitlieleftaldeol inyfacc. ltga
mo no tutn or tiiconven-lnc-

nnd I altouUt have
inruntten nlmttt It had It
not Dcuun to tullame and
Itch It would bleed a

then scab over, hut
ould not heal. Tills

continued foraometlme,
t'.hati my Jaw beu;au to
awcll, becoming very
jiaiuful. The Caiteer ti

to ent aud a,ircud,
until It wuapa Inrnc oa a
half ilollnr.wlteu 1 heard
of 8. a. 0, and lU'trnnln-et- l

to fiivo It a fair trial,
Mid It was leiti'trkitlile
what a wntMlei fitl clfect
Itliad frnin heall theaorebeiranta
hal and after tukliiir n fete biittlen dli ntieareo
entirety. Thlewna two veitra noro . theiearenl III

no algns of th Cancer, and iny general henllh

4M is the grentest of all
flw h'ood purifiers, and thegik JnkOnly one giinranteed
aw xl purely.veRetable. Send

"aaaw aay W for our free book

iiisr information about this disease, and
write our pliyslclauB about your case. We
UMuto no ennrtre tor hiciiuhi u.ivivc,

INK SWIFT SPBCIflO Ufc, ATLANTA, UA.

Jordan aaklnir for the return and can
cellation of thli certificate if its locn
tlon was known. Officers of the Dank

America, a stone's throw from the
subtreamiry, reported the certificate.

had been Itaued originally to th
National City bank and transferred by
indorsement to the Dank of Anierioi.

rile OH Allliratar'a Teeth.
A remarkable vtx per-

formed by a dozen keepers on a

ulilgator which la kept In Ihe Ilronx
zoo at .New York. The ulllxaior. which

s powerful animal, (honed aigns of
flerceneaa for Home time. He wound
upone morningby killingan eighl-fo-

companion in the aame lank. Then It
was decided that the big one's teeth
should be cut. A rope wilh a allng
waft lowered over lila head and drawn
taut; the tall was similitrly treated.
Each one of the lega was next secured
In a like manner. Ily patience and re-

peated trials a laaho was got into the
ponderous jsw. The alligator gave a
bite and the rope parted like thread.
Then a wire rope was secured. This
was finally got Into place.

Htluka were pried between Ihe jaws
to keep them from clsfihinir together.
Thus held, the reptile lay helpless and
the work of sawing off some of the
longest and must dangerous teeth was
soon accomplished.

The t'Sanda Railway.
The rgattda railway is laid as far as

mile 48'J. The line will be laid to the
Victoria Nyanza by November next.

Allopath and Homeopath Together,
About a dozen hospitals in Massachu

setts have both allopathic and homeo
pathic physicians on the staff.

REMAKKABLE CURE OF CROUP,
A Littla Boy's Life Saved."

I have a few words to says regarding
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It saved
my little boy's life and I feel that I
cannot praise it enough. I bought a
bottle ol it from A . E. Steer of Goodwin
S. D., and when I got borne witli it the
poor ba'.v could hardly breathe. I gave
the medicine as directed every ten min-
utes until bo "threw np"and then I
thought sure he was going to choke to
dentil. We had to pull the phlegm out
ol his mouth lu great long strings. I
am positive that if I had not got that
bottle of cough medicine, my boy would
not be on earth today. Joel Demont,
Inwood, Iowa. For sale by Charles
Strung, druggist. .

Are. Likely to Error.

From the Itural Northwest.

So much has been said in the
leading Oregon newspapers about
the Newtown Pippin and Spitzen
burg as the profitable apples for

Oregon, that newcomers are likely
to be led into serious error in the
selection of varieties for planting.
Those varieties of apples sell at
high prices because there are - so

few places where they can be grown
to perfection. It is only in sections
of the Hood River and Rogue River

valleys that the Newtown Pippin is
known to be grown profitably on a
commercial scale in this state. It
would be a very serious mistake to
6et out an orchard of Newtowns in
tho Willamette valley. The Spitz
enburg can be grown in a larger
number of places than the Yellow

Newtown, but it reaches perfection
in but few localities. The trees are

speoially subject to attack by in
sects aud fungous diseases and in
most cases are short lived. It is
probable that in almost any seolion
whore nnules are raised three bu
shels of the" best quality of Ben
Davis apples can be grown at less
cost than one bushel ot periect
Spilzenburg apples in the most tav
orable locations for tho latter vari
ely. It may be said that one Spitz
enburg is well worth more than
bushel of Ben Davis apples, but the
difference in the price of the two
varieties is only great enough to
make it profitable to grow the Spitz-- ,

enburg in places which are most
congenial to it.

When Your Joints
Are Stiff 7A
and muscles sore from cold or rhoti- -

matism, when you slip and sprain a

joint, strain your siilo or bruiso your-

self, Perry Davis' Painkiller will take
out tbo soreness ana list you rtgnr. in
a jiffy. Always have it with you, nud
uso It freely. USE ...

"
A

.:' .1:..:. 3Sl''"'
Watch Repairing g,tf

iTTe. Satisfaction guaranteed in both
work and prioes

HEDFORD, OREGON It vou want first class job prlntln(fr
we can fill the bill. ,: ...


